Immunoblotting was used to check for the expression of TEF1 in the three fungal strains.
Anti-Flag and anti-histone antibodies were used. 
-----------------------------------MGKDKLHVNVVVIGHVDSGKSTTTG AfTef1
1 MPNDNSGSPRYLSNFHRTSLVSYKELQGSNLTVKMGKEEKTHINIVVIGHVDSGKSTTTG CaTef1 The knockout strains were incubated in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS. The cultures were incubated 3 days, and cells were stained with India ink. Capsule structure was visualized and photographed. 
-----------------------------------MGKEKTHVNVVVIGHVDSGKSTTTG ScTef-----------------------------------MGKEKSHINVVVIGHVDSGKSTTTG
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